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B«m1ngton College 
lllovember 1, 1941 

THE INDIVIDUAL IN CONTEMPORARY CULTURE 

I. Contemporary Culture (Anthropolor,iut) 

A. The Setting tor Our Tim.ea 

1. The Great Turning Point• 
a. Diaoovery ot tool■ 
b. Beginning or Agrioultur• 
o. Induatrial revolution 

2. llan'11 1pan ot life 1n the longneH ot hilltory 
a. The reaaauranoe ot the long view 

&. Wars don't destroy oiviliu.tion 
b. Cultural valuea change slowly 
o. Cultural trait■ or a dominant people ahange little in 

the life •pan ot an individual 
4. i1hat should we oonsider when we look at our plaoe in the world? 

(The observational poaition ot the 1tudent of oulturea.) 
a. Thft institution• of sooiety 
b. The habits of a sooiety 
Oo The interohange ot cultural traits among aooietiea, the 

borrowing and giving of 1natitutione and habits. 

Noter Eaoh of theae pointe--inmtitutiona, habits, and interoh,mge•
ahould be illustrated by deaoriptiona or appropriate studies of 
social group■• preferably both pre-literate and literate group,, 
to indioate the univeraality or culture. 

6. What do we find when we ex81'111ne these pointa for our own aooietyf 
(Here a aumnary or the moat important oonoluaiona to be di1ou11ed 
more in detail in the seoond lecture.) 

B. The Seminar in the afternoon following the abovo lecture might be lett 
to ohrmo•• I hope not. Ir it 1e not to be left to ohanoe, l would eug
ge1t that the leaturer, or a ohaiman, ohould direot the opening state• 
ment to the question or the individual'• importance in spite of' the long 
sweep of' hiatory. A war may not wreok civilization, but it can upaet 
part of' an individual'• life. It was small com.tort at the thn.e to opine 
thAt the Blaok Plague would probably not ruin western oulture. It the 
anthropologist doean't want to anawer thi•• ideas could be utt•red by 
the audienoe, perhaps by advanoe planning with people of varied 14•••• 
A diaouaaion foousaed on thia topic would introduce the theme or the 
place of an indindual in an old and bffildering world. to be followed 
later by the psychiatrist who will develop the th411le. 

Probably the diaoussiona following eaoh evening lecture should be de• 
voted to amplification and clarification of the leoture itaelf. In e.ny 
caae, we ahould get the manuscript ahead ot time and have aome atudenta 
and faculty read it so they oan ask significant questions. (I don't 
aee why" we should waste time, tor eJtample, with questions :f'rom people 
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who have not 11■ton•d to tho leoture and who merely ask tho •peaker to repeat 
what he has already eaid.) 

C. Our Tiinee (1eoond lecture) .... predominantly the induatrisl revolution 
and our oulture. 

l. The preaent oondition and probable near future of1 
a. Our institutions, e.g., the church, the family, the form of 

the atate, the school. (The lecturer, of oourae, will ohooae 
the topioe he wants to discuss. These. are only examples.) 

b~ Our habits, e.g., the practice ot indiv1dual1mn, love in 
the machine age, work and leisure. (Again only suggestion■.) 

o .. The interchange ot cultural traits. Have we Western b'uropeana 
spread Otlr oulture ao far since 1492 thRt wo are no longer 
the dominnnt people but are inatead to be overcome by the 
people, e.g .. the Orientals, to whom. we have given our tools 
nud skillet Ooen geography proteot this hemisphere it the 
above is true? 

d. A prediction for the next fifty yeara:, summari&ing the main 
oonoluaiona or the analysis of our times. 

Note, Illustrative reterenoes to pre-literate and literate •ooietis1 
should be sprinkled throughout both leoturee, tor analogy and tor 
oontraat., 
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II. Tho Individual in Cont!!'Porary Culture 

A. The Dieturbing Atpeote of Our 'World (What me.k:H it hard to be happy.) 

1. Inatitutiona in transition af'tect the aeourity ot the individual, 
ecg., family relations, ohuroh praotioea, the om.inou■ atrong cen
tralized state. Cultural lag dieturba the individual. 

2. Changing eooial habite oauee individual in■eourity beoauee th• 
oomt~rting authority of a routine is di■plaoed, e.r,. th• handioap 
on romantic love, the threats to indiv1duali811l., the unrewarding 
aiml.easneas of leisure. 

3. The threat of other groups who have borrowed our "progress" 1• 
di1turbing to the individual, e.g. the "Negro problem.", "the 
Jna," "the Yellow Peril", or "the Foreigners in our midst who 
may be fifth oolunmiata." 

?Jote, These topioe are the same as tho■e auggeeted for the preceding leo
ture by the Anthropologist. VIhntH·er topio1 are oh01en finally. I think 
that both speakers should use the same oategoriea in order to tie the two 
week• together. This outline, taken aa a whole, ii an attempt to intro
duce and develop a few themes with the oontinuity to oome trom reterenoea 
forward and baokward and from repetition. 

4. The normality of individual inaeourity a.nd the need to adjust. 
a. A peyohintriat looks at healthy, normal people a1 well aa 

siok people. The aiok people are those whose adjustment to 
their culture hae takon a perverse £onn. 

b. Definition of the degree■, or levels, or individual adjust
ment, each ordinary individual normally, quite healthily, 
find• hie own adjustment. The onea who make a pathologioal 
adjustment &re oon1piououa tor their eooentrioit~ and are 
not the 1ubjeot ot consideration here. 

6. The variety ot payohologioal environments. V1hil• all individual• 
live in the oommon oulture of their sooiety, eaoh has at the aame 
time hia own particular world of intluenoe• whioh atteot hia 
personality. The individual is a member of aoc1etya he 11 alao 
an Er,o with h1a particular oar•er line. 

6. All thia, 1.e., the oultural oauaes for disturbanoe, the normality 
or inaeourity, the variety of p1yohological en'Yironment, the tact 
that an individual livea hi• lif'e in an etrort to ea'tiefy hia own 
ego in adjustment to hi■ oooial group--all thi■ means that the in• 
dividual 1■ inevitably important. (Refer baok to 1eminar question 
ot preoed1~ week1 Doe■n't the individual matter in the long ■pan 
of history?) 
a. Peyohologioal critique ot autooratio state, tamily, ohuroh,, 
1.e. institutions. 
b. Peyo~1ologioal oOlllllent on the individual•• inevitable role in 

sooial habit■, e.g., love, freedom, work and leisure. 
o. Payohologioal explanation ot the individual'• plight in the 

face ot threats fr~ other oultural group■, 1.e. interohange 
ot culture. 
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B. Seminar. J.n the oas• of the lootures on the Indi'ridual in Contemporary 
Culture, I am inolined at the moment to auggeat that the leoture• be 
held on Tueede.y and Wednesday evenings and that the seminar be held on 
Thursday e.!'ternoon. l\\Y' reason is that I believe a 1eminar discuseion 
with a psychiatrist would be most interesting and most helpful to mem
bers of the audience if it wure built around oaee hiatoriee, either 
oaee histories from the audience or oaee hiator1ea from the peyohia• 
triet•a experience. The peychiatrieta, I am told, are now working 
more and more with group discussion of particular problems. Ir this 
emphaeia is adopted for the seminar, the oase hi1tories ahould be di•• 
cussed at'tor both the lectures have been ~iven and the rounded picture 
of the individual in contemporary oulture haa been painted. 

c. The Adjustment of Women to Soo1al Change (How to be happy though aliTe.) 

1. Social change is detinod as the constant development or in1t1tu
tiona, social habits, and the interchange or cultural trait1, whioh 
ie a, inevitable a• the erteot it has on individual eeourity. 

2. The queation ia how an individual oan attain the maxi11tW11 or eecurity, 
or ha.ppinessQ in our oulture under oonditione or eteady ohang♦• In 
thi1 partioular reference the question le eapeoially how women 
can attain the maxiJ11U3 ot happineu. 

3. The adjustment has to be the particular adjustment of ea.oh 1nd1Tidual 
to the other people in hi1 environment and to the institutions, social 
habits and cultural interohe.nge at the time ot his o::dstenoe. 

4. At thi• point special topics would be considered and advice given 
in ooJll1lon aenae term.sJ again under the head■ which were introduced 
in the second leoture, i.e. the one by the anthropologist, ot inati
tut1ona, aooial habits, oultural interchange. 

•• lnetitutiona, the adjustment ot women to the family. the ohuroh, 
the state and oivio lite. 

b. Sooie.l habitss the adjustment of women to love, work, and leillu.r-e.. 
o. Cultural intorohango and tho threat ot invasion by other cultures. 

Note, In all reterencee to these areas of adjustment, I would auggeet that 
the apeaker illustrato her points by comments on the adjustment to lite via 
art. group participation or all kinds, religion, and work. Thia would be 
the 11tain part of' this lecture and it would have to be outlined in further 
detail by the professional peraon who would know what to talk about. 

5. A reference baok to theoloaing prediction of the next tirty years 
in the aecond lecture by the anthropologist, and a ■ummaey statement 
of the moat promising routes to per1onal aeourity during the next 
fif'ty yearao (The fif'ty•:year period 1• oho1en beoause that is the 
life oxpeatanoy ot the preeont student• st Bennington College.) 




